What: FREE STUFF
Who: All Burlington Township Residents
When: 10 am to 2 pm on April 13, 2019
Location: Green Acres Park‐ East side of the park
FREE STUFF AT POST CLEANUP DAY CELEBRATION
Residents of Burlington Township are invited to a “Free Stuff” event at the Green Acres Park on
Old York Road on Cleanup Day, April 13, 2019. Residents can bring stuff of value they want to
give away, rummage through stuff brought by others and take what they want for free. The
event is similar to a community garage sale, except all of the stuff is free. The goal of the event
is to repurpose unused stuff that might otherwise be thrown away.
Residents can drop‐off stuff they want to give away at the east side of the park beginning at 10
am. Volunteers from the Burlington Township Green Team will be present receive the stuff
being dropped off. Residents can claim stuff they want anytime between 10 am and 2 pm.
Items remaining at the end of the event will be donated to the Habitat for Humanity ReStore.
Do bring … stuff you might give to a friend, like …









Toys, games, musical instruments & bicycles
Exercise, sports & camping equipment
Furniture (small items that a child can carry)
Household & kitchen items
Costume jewelry
Books, records, CDs & DVDs
Shoes & boots
Tools & gardening implements

Do NOT bring … stuff you would NOT give to a friend and …










Broken items or things that do not work
Auto parts, hazardous/flammable chemicals or machines with fuel
Food, liquids, medication, medical devices or illicit items
Electronics, including computers, printers, fax machines, monitors or TVs
Clothing
Mattresses
Large appliances or furniture
Pets or live animals of any kind
Cribs or child car seats/boosters

The Free Stuff event is sponsored by the Burlington Township Green Team and Burlington
Township. The event is funded by a sustainable New Jersey grant financed by the PSE&G
Foundation.

